
Galatians 1:1-10 
 
What was the source of Paul’s calling as an apostle (v. 1)? Paul’s calling as an apostle was not from man, nor 
was it through man. It originated with God and came directly from God. His standing as an apostle was not based 
on opinion polls and it did not come from any human council. It was based on a Divine call, made through both the 
Father and the Son.  
 
Why did Paul feel a need to clarify this point? The bluntness of Paul’s denial is due to the charge from his 
enemies in Galatia (the Judaizers) that Paul was not a genuine apostle because he was not “one of the twelve”….. 
that he had received his apostolic commission from other men, which would have made it an inferior apostleship.  
 
The truth is that Paul received his commission from Jesus in Damascus after his Damascus Road experience (Acts 
9:3-16). The Galatians to whom he wrote needed to understand that he wrote with authority; indeed, apostolic 
authority. 
 
The identity of the "Judaizers" is important to define. They are also referred to as the legalists, false apostles or 
false teachers. They were Jews who claimed to be Christians and who wanted Christians to submit to the authority 
of the Mosaic Law and its institutions, in particular circumcision, which was required for salvation in their eyes. 
Their modus operandi included discrediting Paul with criticisms leveled against him personally. 
 
What blessings did Paul ask upon the Galatians (v. 3)? Grace and peace. These are the blessings which Paul 
wishes for the Galatians as he opens his Letter. Surely the Galatians must realize that these blessings could never 
come by the law. The law never brought peace to a single soul.1  “These two terms, grace and peace, constitute 
Christianity.” (Martin Luther) 
 
What did Christ do for us and why (vv. 4-5)? Jesus gave the greatest gift He could; He gave himself for our sins. 
Our sins put us on a road to ruin and destruction. If God did not do something to save us, our sins would destroy us. 
So out of love, Jesus gave Himself for our sins! Throughout the epistle Paul points the Galatians to the centrality of 
the cross and the tremendous cost of their salvation.  
 
He wanted to tell the Galatians straight out that atonement for sins and perfect righteousness are not to be sought 
anywhere but in Christ. And yet they want to go back to the very system from which Christ had died to rescue 
them! 
 
His purpose in giving Himself was “to rescue us from this present evil age.” Do we battle with the same “present 
evil age?” 
 
What was the ultimate purpose of the Cross (v. 4-5)? “According to the will of our God and Father, to whom be 
glory forever and ever.” The purpose of this saving work of the Cross is not primarily to benefit man (though that is 
part of the purpose). Instead, the primary purpose is to glorify God the Father. False doctrine was a real problem 
among the Galatian churches, and their false doctrines robbed God of some of the glory due to Him. By emphasizing 
the rightly recognized glory of God and His plan, Paul hoped to put them on the right path. 
 
Why was Paul surprised (v. 6)? Describe the problem the Galatians had (vv. 6-7). In these opening words, 
Paul rebuked his readers for turning away from the gospel that he had preached to them, and for turning toward "a 
different gospel." He accused them of being religious turncoats! Historical data suggests it had been only a few 
months since his readers had accepted the genuine Gospel, which Paul had preached to them, and now they had 
turned from it to another.2  
 
The Apostle Paul began this epistle in an uncharacteristic way for him. Missing here are the expressions of thanks 
or praise that Paul often wrote in the beginning of his letters.  The absence of any form of commendation stressed 
the seriousness of the Galatians’ error and the urgency of his appeal. After a customary greeting, he rebuked the 
Galatian Christians.  
 



The Greek word thaumazo ("I am astonished") was a conventional expression in Greek letters that signaled 
amazement, rebuke, disapproval, and disappointment.3  
 
What were these false teachers (Judaizers) doing (v. 7)? They were perverting the Gospel. Their “other gospel” 
was really a perversion or a distortion of the true gospel of Jesus Christ.  It may have sounded appealing but it 
slightly twisted the truth of the scriptures to make their message all the more deceptive. 
 
When we understand how offensive the message of the true gospel is to human nature, we better understand why 
someone would want to pervert it. 

• The gospel offends our pride. It tells us we need a savior, and that we cannot save ourselves. It gives no 
credit to us at all for our salvation; it is all about the work of Jesus on our behalf. 
 

• The gospel offends our wisdom. It saves us by something many consider foolish – God becoming man and 
dying a humiliating, disgraceful death on our behalf. 

 
• Third, the gospel offends our knowledge. It tells us to believe something which goes against scientific 

knowledge and personal experience – that a dead man, Jesus Christ, rose from the dead in a glorious new 
body that would never die again. 

 
What consequences would come to one who taught a different gospel (vv. 8-9)? They would face God’s certain 
judgment, i.e. eternal condemnation. Paul didn’t care who brought the false gospel. Even if it were himself, or an 
angel from heaven, it was to be rejected. Note that Paul did not say an angel from God, but rather an angel from 
heaven, which implies the fallen angels of Lucifer’s realm. 
 
Paul leveled his strongest verbal artillery against these teachers. Whoever they were, they apparently claimed the 
highest authority for their teaching, since Paul warned his readers to reject it—even if it were to come from angelic 
messengers sent directly from heaven. Islam claims that Mohammed received his revelations from the angel 
Gabriel, and Mormonism claims that Joseph Smith received his revelations from the angel Moroni.4  
 
Paul repeated this message of condemnation twice for emphasis. He wanted to make sure the Galatians understood 
the significance of rejecting the true gospel in favor of a counterfeit.  
 
What question did Paul ask and what was his answer (v. 10)? “Am I now trying to win the approval of  
Men or of God?”    The idea is that God was his audience. Paul’s first obligation was to please God and not to please 
men. He refused to shape his message to please his audience of men. He was more concerned about pleasing God. 
 
For Paul it was one or the other. He could not direct his ministry toward pleasing men and at the same time direct it 
toward pleasing Jesus Christ. And if his concern was not first to please Jesus Christ, then he was not a servant of 
Christ. Servant is perhaps not the best translation here; it may be better translated slave. That was Paul’s 
perspective…..he was a slave of Christ. 
 
The Judaizers evidently charged Paul with preaching in a way to curry the favor of his listeners, perhaps even to 
gain a large number of converts so as to enhance his own reputation (2 Corinthians 10:1). They might have been 
charging him with preaching "easy believism," since he advocated faith in Christ alone for salvation. 
 
Already in these opening verses the two key concepts in the letter have surfaced—gospel and grace. 
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